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PACS.73.23.Hk { Coulom b blockade;single-electron tunneling.

PACS.73.63.Kv { Q uantum dots.

A bstract.{ Threeterm inaltunnellingexperim entson quantum dotsin theCoulom b-blockade

regim eallow aquantitativedeterm ination ofthecouplingstrength ofindividualquantum states

to theleads.Exploiting thisinsightwehaveobserved independentuctuationsofthecoupling

strengthsasa function ofelectron num berand m agnetic�eld duetochangesin theshapeofthe

wave function in the dot. Such a detailed understanding and controlofthe dot-lead coupling

can be extended to m ore com plex system s such as coupled dots,and is essentialfor building

functionalquantum electronic system s.

In astandard two-term inalexperim entwith asinglequantum dotin theCoulom b blockade

regim e [1],the currentin a conductance resonance isdeterm ined by the averagecoupling of

theelectron wavefunction in thedotwith thecorresponding wavefunctionsin both leads.In

the linearregim e,such an experim entdoesnotallow to determ ine the individualcoupling of

the wave function in the dotto each term inal. Here we dem onstrate thatin the single-level

tunnelling regim e ofthe Coulom b blockade it is possible to deduce the individualcoupling

strengths from the dotto the leads ifthree or m ore term inals are connected to the dot. It

is possible to determ ine the conductance m atrix ofthe quantum dot,and to calculate the

individualtunnelling rates from the dot to each lead. For weak coupling,the m agnitude

ofthe tunnelling rates ofa given term inalis found to vary independently ofthe two other

tunnelling rateswhen thenum berofelectronsin thedotischanged.Thisresultcan berelated

to the chaotic nature ofthe wave function in the dot. The uctuations ofthe shape ofthe

wave function in the dotdue to quantum interference is directly observed via the m agnetic

�eld dependence ofthe coupling strengths. Finally,levelbroadening beyond therm ale�ects

becom esvisibleasthecoupling strength ofa singlelead increases.Thisset-up allowsthen to

tune the tunnelling ratesfrom the dotinto the three term inalsindividually.

The sam ple has been fabricated on an AlG aAs-G aAs heterostructure containing a two-

dim ensionalelectron gas(2DEG )34 nm below the sam ple surface.A back gate situated 1.4

�m below the 2DEG allows to tune the electron density. Allm easurem ents presented here

wereperform ed ataback gatevoltageof-1.4V,givinga2DEG density of3:7� 1011 cm �2 and
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a m obility of200’000 cm 2/Vs atT = 4:2 K .The surface ofthe heterostructure waslocally

oxidised by applying a voltage between the conductive tip ofan atom ic force m icroscope

(AFM )and the2DEG [2].Theelectron gasisdepleted below theoxidelines.Thispatterning

techniquewasused in otherstudiesforde�ning high-quality quantum dots[3,4].Thedetails

ofthefabrication process,which arecrucialforthehigh electronicquality ofthequantum dot,

aredescribed in ref.[5].Figure1,a)showstheoxidelinesde�ningthequantum dot.TheAFM

im age wastaken with an unbiased tip directly afterthe oxidation process.The width ofthe

fourquantum pointcontactsconnecting the dotto the fourreservoirsnum bered 1 through 4

iscontrolled by voltagesapplied to thelateralgateelectrodesLG 1 through LG 4.Thenum ber

ofelectronsin thedotcan betuned via thelateralplungergatePG .In thispaperwefocuson

thedotbeing connected to threeterm inals.Thepointcontactconnecting thedotto reservoir

4 iscom pletely closed,and gate LG 4 can be used forcontrolling the num berofelectronsin

the dot. M easurem entsofCoulom b diam onds reveala charging energy E C � 0:5 m eV and

an average single-particle levelspacing � � 35 �eV,com patible with an electronic dotarea

of400 nm � 250 nm estim ated from the lithography pattern and the lateraldepletion. An

electronictem peratureof90m K isdeduced from thewidth oftheCoulom b peaks,asitwillbe

explained later.The quantum dotcan be tuned into the quantum Coulom b blockaderegim e

with them ean single-particlelevelspacing � being m uch largerthan thetherm alenergy k B T

and the levelbroadening h�.

Figure 1,b) shows the m easurem ent set-up. A dc bias voltage of10 �V is applied to

one term inal of the dot (e.g. Vbias1), while the two other term inals are grounded (e.g.

Vbias2 = Vbias3 = 0). Current-voltage convertersare used to m easure the currents through

each term inal. W e presentthe experim entalresultsin the following way: fora biasvoltage

applied to one term inal,the currentsthrough allthree term inalsare m easured. In orderto

m inim ise the inuence ofpossible o�sets,m easurem ents for positive and negative bias are

averaged. Then,by applying the biassuccessively to each ofthe three term inals,we obtain

ninedi�erentcurrentm easurem ents.In linearresponsetheory,theseninecurrentscorrespond

to the nine elem entsofthe conductancem atrix G ofthe three-term inalsystem :
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In a prelim inary experim enton a strongly coupled dotsom eoftheG ij’shavebeen m easured

[6].

Figures1,c)-e)show thenineconductancesG ij asa function ofthegatevoltageVL G 4 that

controls the num ber ofelectrons on the dot (in each panel,one curve is laterally o�set by

3 m V forclarity). The positionsofallcorresponding Coulom b resonancesagree within less

than 1/10 ofthe peak width (i.e. lessthan 5 �eV),indicating thatthe sam e energy levelin

the dotisprobed in allcon�gurations. Currentconservation im plies
P

3

i= 1
G ij = 0 forallj.

Additionally,ifallvoltagesare setto the sam e value no currentshould ow:
P

3

j= 1
G ij = 0

foralli. Figures1,f)and g)show thatthese two sum rulesare obeyed by the experim ental

data with a relativeaccuracy betterthan 10% ofthe highestcurrentlevel.

In the caseofvery low tem peratureand weak coupling,onecan usethe theory forlowest

ordersequentialtunnelling including interaction e�ectsin the dot,generalised to the case of

m ore than two term inals. Following Beenakker[7],we �nd from the rate equation approach

that,in the regim e ofweak coupling (h� � kB T) and in the single-leveltransport regim e
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Fig.1 { a)M icrograph ofthe four-term inalquantum dot,the black linesbeing the oxide lines. The

fourleads(labelled 1 to 4)to the dotcan be tuned through the fourlateralgatesLG 1 to LG 4.The

plunger gate PG tunes the num ber ofelectrons in the dot. b) M easurem ent set-up using three of

the four term inals. The quantum dot(Q D )is connected to the three leads through tunnelbarriers

with tunnelling rates �1 to �3. c)-e) M easurem ent of Coulom b blockade resonances in the three

con�gurations,when applying a bias voltage to one lead,the othersbeing grounded. Foreach plot,

the negative conductance correspondsto the currentin the biased lead (1 in c),2 in d)and 3 in e)),

and the positive conductances to the two currents in the grounded leads. O ne ofthem is laterally

o�set by a constantof+ 3 m V to m ake the presentation m ore transparent. f)Currentsum rule for

theconductanceattheresonancespresented in panelsc)to e),obtained by adding theterm sofeach

colum n oftheconductance m atrix:G 11 + G 21 + G 31 (+ ),G 12 + G 22 + G 32 (o)and G 13 + G 23 + G 33

(�). g) Voltage sum rule obtained by adding the term s of each row of the conductance m atrix:

G 11 + G 12 + G 13 (+ ),G 21 + G 22 + G 23 (o)and G 31 + G 32 + G 33 (�).

(kB T � �),the elem entsofthe conductancem atrix G aregiven by

G ij =
e2

4kB T

�i�j

�1 + �2 + �3
cosh

�2

�
�

2kB T

�

fori6= j (1)

G ii = �
e2

4kB T

�i(�j + �k)

�1 + �2 + �3
cosh

�2

�
�

2kB T

�

fori6= j,i6= k and j6= k (2)

with �k beingthetunnellingratefrom thedottoleadk(see�g.1,b)),and� = e�L G 4(VL G 4;res�

VL G 4),with �L G 4 the lever arm ofgate LG 4,determ ined by the m easurem entofCoulom b

diam onds.Each peak shown in �g.1,c)-e)is�tted with eq.(1)or(2)in orderto deduce its

position,itsm axim um and itswidth. From the m axim a ofthe peaks,we calculate the indi-
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Fig.2 { Tunnelling ratesh�k forindividualresonancesforlead 1 (+ ),lead 2 (o)and lead 3 (�),and

corresponding conductancesG k (righthand axes).Inset:Peak width athalfm axim um (FW HM )for

theresonancem easured in G 11 (+ ),G 22 (o),G 33 (�),and m ean peak width ofthenineconductance

m atrix elem ents(thickline).a)Forlow VL G 4,i.e.weak coupling.b)AthigherVL G 4,i.e.interm ediate

coupling. Inset: The dashed thick line at27 �eV corresponds to a therm ally broadened peak at 90

m K ,thetem peraturecorresponding to them ean peak width fora m oreclosed dot(insetofpanela)).

vidualtunnelling rates�k. The tunnelling ratesdepend on the overlap ofthe wave function

in the dotwith the wave function in lead k. Thisoverlap dependson the shape ofthe wave

function in the dot,and thereforeon the interferencepattern in the dot.

The tunnelling ratesm easured atresonancein the weak coupling regim e asa function of

thegatevoltageVL G 4 areshown in �g.2,a).Such an experim entaldeterm ination oftunnelling

ratesisunique to a three (orm ore)term inalquantum dotand notpossible in conventional

two-term inalexperim ents in the linear regim e. The values ofthe tunnelling rates uctuate

strongly and independently [8],alsowhen them ean coupling strengthsaresim ilarforallleads

(�g.2,a)).O nlyform orepositivegatevoltages(�g.2,b)),wherethedotstartstoopen because

ofelectrostatic coupling ofthe plungergate to the pointcontacts,the tunnelling ratesstart

to increasesystem atically.However,in thiscase,thesingle-leveltunnelling regim em ightnot

be valid anym orebecauseofthe highertunnelling rates,and the determ ination ofindividual

tunnelling ratesisno longervalid due to co-tunnelling.

Itisknown thatstatesin a dotchangealso asa function ofm agnetic�eld dueto changes

in the quantum interference pattern.W e havem easured the conductancem atrix around one

resonanceasa function ofthem agnetic�eld B and thegatevoltageVL G 4,asshown in �g.3.

The factthatthe peak positionsuctuate the sam e way asa function ofthe m agnetic �eld

forallcon�gurationscon�rm sthatthe three leadscouple to the sam e state. Following each

peak,we have extracted the peak heightsand plotthe tunnelling ratesasa function ofthe

m agnetic�eld in �g.4.Again,the threetunnelling ratesuctuate independently.

W e like to note that,at a resonance,the G ij de�ned in eqs.(1) and (2) are form ally

equivalenttotheconductancem atrix elem entsofaclassicalstar-shaped conductancenetwork,

the three conductances connecting each lead k to the center of the dot being de�ned as

G k = (e2=h)(h�k)=(4kB T). W e can therefore represent h�k in �gs.2 and 4 as equivalent

conductancesG k (righthand axes).

Does coherent tunnelling change this analysis? It has been shown experim entally that

tunnelling through a quantum dotisatleastpartially coherent[9]. Coherence m ay have an

inuence on the dotconductance ifinterference ispossible [10]. Ifa particularlevelspacing
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Fig.3 {Absolutevalueoftheconductancem atrix elem entsG ij vs.VL G 4 and m agnetic�eld B around

a resonance. The conductance isrepresented with a lineargray scale with white corresponding to 0

and black to � 0:025 e
2
=h.

Fig.4 { Tunnelling ratesata resonance h�k,forlead 1 (+ ),lead 2 (o)and lead 3 (�),vs.m agnetic

�eld B ,and corresponding conductancesG k (righthand axes).The m agnetic �eld necessary to add

a ux quantum through thedotarea is40 m T.Inset:Peak width athalfm axim um (FW HM )forthe

resonance m easured on G 11 (+ ),G 22 (o),G 33 (�),and m ean ofthe nine conductances(thick line).

�" becom es signi�cantly sm aller than the average levelspacing � � 35 �eV,the condition

h� > �" leads to levelm ixing due to interference. For such a case our relation between

the G ij and the �k has to be m odi�ed. However,if the coupling is weak,h� � �, no

interferenceispossible.In thiscase,ithasbeen shown atleastforthetwo-term inalexperim ent

that the expression for coherent tunnelling reduces to the known equations for sequential

tunnelling [11].

Equation.(1) im plies that G ij = G ji because G ij / �i�j. This agrees with the gener-

alized O nsagerrelationsG ij(B )= G ji(� B ) atzero m agnetic �eld. At�nite m agnetic �eld

this sym m etry can not be observed in general[12],an extrem e exam ple being an electron

focusing experim ent[13],and eq.(1)m ay nothave the m ostgeneralform required for�nite

B .However,we�nd thatin ourexperim entG ij(B )= G ji(B )form agnetic�eldsbelow 0.3 T

(see �g.3),which im pliesG ij(B )= G ij(� B )through the O nsagerrelations.In the absence

ofa m oreappropriatetheory wethereforeem ploy eq.(1)em pirically also at�nite B .Never-

thelesswe m ay ask whetherthe sym m etry ofthe conductance m atrix in ourm easurem entis

a generalproperty ofany three-term inalquantum dotorthe resultofparticularm icroscopic

propertiesofoursystem . W e speculate thatthe observed sym m etry isa generalproperty of

a m ulti-term inalsystem coupled weakly to the leads,becausethe tunnelling m atrix elem ents

depending on theoverlap ofdotand lead wavefunctionsareeven in m agnetic�eld.In lowest

orderin the tunnelling the G ij willtherefore be sym m etric in B . However,we believe that

this question hasto be settled eventually with new experim ents and a thorough theoretical

analysis.

From the m easurem ent ofindividualdot-lead coupling strengths,we can address three

questions. How can we probe changes in the wave function in the dot? How is the level

broadening a�ected by opening a single contact? And how can the coupling strengths be

m onitored on a quantitativelevel?

Peak heightuctuationsattributed to uctuations ofthe shape ofquasi-bound statesin
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chaotic dots [1]have been extensively studied in two-term inalquantum dots [14,15]. Cal-

culationsbased on random m atrix theory are in reasonableagreem entwith experim entalre-

sults[10,14,16].However,two-term inalexperim entscan only give inform ation on the global

conductanceofthe entire system .In a three-term inalsetup thispicture can be probed m ore

directly by looking atthe spatialdistribution ofthe wavefunction.In ourexperim ent,these

spatialuctuationsareobserved asuncorrelated tunnellingratesbecausethedistancebetween

leads(� 400 nm )ism uch largerthan theFerm iwavelength (� 40 nm )[11].A m agnetic�eld

perpendicularto the 2DEG changesthe shapeofthe wavefunction,asithasbeen suggested

for the interpretation ofthe peak height uctuations as a function ofthe m agnetic �eld in

two-term inalexperim ents[14].In ourexperim ent,independentuctuationsofthe individual

tunnelling rateson a scaleof40m T,correspondingto oneux quantum added within thedot

area,area directconsequenceofthe spatialuctuationsofthe wavefunction due to changes

ofthe interferencepattern in the dot.

In ordertochecktheinuenceofthecouplingtotheleadson thelevelbroadening,an e�ect

thatisbeyond eqs.(1)and (2),wehavealso carried outtheanalysisofthepeak width forall

con�gurations.Forweak coupling,h� � kB T � � � E C ,the peak width isapproxim ately

constant[insetof�g.2,a)].Thefullwidth athalfm axim um (FW HM )of27 �eV corresponds

to the width oftem perature broadened peaks at 90 m K [1]. At larger gate voltage [inset

of�g.2,b)],the coupling to the leads becom es strongerand the dot enters an interm ediate

coupling regim e (h� . kB T). The peak width increasescontinuously as a function ofgate

voltage due to an increase ofthe levelbroadening. This shows directly the inuence ofthe

coupling strength on the peak width. Although the tunnelling rate oflead 1 increasesm ore

than theothers[�g.2,b)],thewidthsofallCoulom b peaksincreasethesam eway.Thism eans

thatthe levelbroadening due to the coupling to one lead can be seen in the width ofallthe

other conductances,as expected ifallleads are coupled to the sam e state. Here we point

out that this last result only holds on a qualitative level,since the dot is no longer in the

single-leveltunnelling regim e.In theinsetof�g.3,d),thesam eanalysisiscarried outforthe

m agnetic �eld dependence. The peak width does not change when increasing the m agnetic

�eld,although the tunnelling rates vary strongly,m eaning that the dot is stillin the weak

coupling regim e.

Theim plem entation ofspin-based quantum inform ation processing [17{19]with quantum

dotsrequiresm ore com plex and coupled quantum system s. Two coupled quantum dotsem -

bedded in an Aharonov-Bohm interferom eteraresuggested forthedetection ofentanglem ent

ofspinsstates[18]. A three-term inaldotcould be a step towardsbuilding an electronic en-

tangler[20]. Forsuch devices,the quantitative controlofindividualcoupling strengthswill

be a prerequisiteforthe desired functionality.W e havedem onstrated thata dotin the weak

coupling regim e (see �g.2,a)),where tunnelling through a single levelisexpected to occur,

can betuned intoaregim ewheretheaveragecouplingstrengthstoallleadsareapproxim ately

the sam e. However,uctuations ofthe shape ofthe wave function in the dot do not allow

to controleach coupling strength independently. Q uantum rings,which have a m ore regular

energy levelspectrum ratherthan achaoticone,even foralargenum berofelectrons[4],could

bebettercandidates.In general,ourm ethod ofm easuring m ulti-term inalquantum dotspro-

videsam eanstodeducethecouplingstrengthsin m orecom plex system s.Itisalsosuitablefor

studying interferencee�ectson the peak heightstatisticsin chaoticquantum dots[10,14,15]

by working directly with the individualtunnelling rates rather than with the two-term inal

conductance.

� � �
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